[Salvage of a tooth with necrotised periodontium, caused by endodontic use of radiosurgery. Long-term results. Case report].
Electrosurgery and radiosurgery bear certain popularity in contemporary dentistry. Nevertheless, the inadequate treatment allocation may lead to tissue necrosis. A young female patient was referred to our department following root canal treatment (RCT) by radiosurgical device. Necrotised alveolar bone, lack of keratinized gingiva and increased tooth mobility were noticed. After considering all the treatment options, we attempted to keep the tooth. Therefore, the necrotised part of the alveolar process was removed and the gingival fringe was rejuvenated alongside root surface debridement. The tooth was then splinted with glass fibre reinforced composite and appropriate RCT was completed. After ten months of improvement periodontal reconstructive surgery with deproteinized bovine bone mineral and connective tissue graft was carried out. Substantial improvement was observed at the six month reassessment, including complete healing of the gingiva. The composite splint was then removed due to discontinued mobility. The tooth and the adjacent periodontium remained stable for seven years. Nevertheless, external root resorption was recently developed that was treated with glass ionomer cement filling and regenerative periodontal surgery using enamel matrix derivative (EMD). Ultimately, the tooth is still in place providing satisfactory function and aesthetics.